
ALAN WALKER RELEASES TIRED REMIXES EP 

 

Norwegian producer Alan Walker (Sony Music Sweden/RCA Records) releases the Tired Remixes EP 

today. Tired Remixes features three remixes of his hit single “Tired” feat. Gavin James from Axollo, 

Lemarroy and Kovan & Alex Skrindo. The EP is now available across all digital service providers.  

Alan Walker’s fourth single “Tired” feat. Gavin James currently has over 22 million streams on Spotify and 

the video has nearly 30 million views. This single comes off of the heels of his third single “Alone,” which 

has received over 340 million views on YouTube, has over 160 million streams on Spotify and was #1 on 

iTunes in 20 countries and #21 on Billboard’s Hot Dance Electronic chart. This track surpassed his 

previous single “Sing Me To Sleep” on all platforms in just a matter of months. His first single “Faded,” 

which launched his career, has become a global viral hit with over 670 million streams on Spotify, over 

1.1 billion views on YouTube and it is the 9th most liked video on YouTube and the 43rd most viewed video 

ever. It was #1 in many countries all over the world, is certified Gold or Platinum in 32 counties, was #1 

on Shazam for 7 weeks and was the #10 most played song on Spotify worldwide in 2016. At just the 

beginning of his career, he is one of the most streamed artists in the world, with his YouTube channel 

alone having over 2.1 billion views.  

This summer, Alan is touring all over the world and performing at various festivals including EDC Las 

Vegas, Firefly, Spring Awakening and Paradiso in the U.S. as well as Tomorrowland in Belgium. 

Upcoming North American tour dates below. 

Last month, Alan joined superstar Justin Bieber on his “Purpose World Tour” stop in India for a show-

stopping performance. Alan recently remixed Bruno Mars’ “That’s What I Like,” which has received over 

4 million listens on YouTube and 6 million streams on Spotify since its April 21st release and Julia 

Michaels’ “Issues” on May 5th. He has received press coverage from Billboard, Complex, Fader, 

Mashable and more.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4hGRvs6HHU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1-xGerv5FOk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2i2khp_npdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=60ItHLz5WEA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UJtFM69pz80
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4IefnBAiu64


Growing up in the digital era, Alan found an early interest in computers that later turned into a fascination 

for programming and graphic design. In 2012 he started making music on his laptop with the help and 

feedback from his online friends. His music gained great popularity among gamers who used Alan’s 

tracks in their own YouTube videos (UGC). The songs spread all over the world and later caught the 

attention of the record labels. 

Tracklist: 
1. Tired (Axollo Remix)    

2. Tired (Lemarroy Remix)    

3. Tired (Kovan & Alex Skrindo Remix)    

 
 
ALAN WALKER SHOW DATES: 
DATE               VENUE             CITY     
June 23                  Paradiso                                                                                       Seattle, WA 
June 24                  Ryse                                                                                             St. Charles, WO 
June 25                  Escapade Music Festival                                                             Ottawa, ON 
August 11               ileSoniq                                                                                        Montreal, QC 
August 12               Summer Sauce                                                                            Los Angeles 
August 13      Moonrise Festival        Baltimore, MD               
September 1      Opera         Atlanta, GA           
September 3           Electric Zoo                                                                                 New York, NY 
 
*Additional tour dates will be announced shortly. 
 

Stream/Purchase Tired Remixes on: 
Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/AWTiredRMXs 
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/StreamTiredRMXs 

iTunes: http://smarturl.it/TiredRMXs 
Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/AWTiredRMXs  

Google Play: http://smarturl.it/TiredRMXsGP 
SoundCloud: http://smarturl.it/TiredRMXsSC 

 
Watch the video for “Tired” feat. Gavin James on: 

http://smarturl.it/AWTiredVid 
 

Listen to “Tired” feat. Gavin James on: 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/AWTired 

Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/TiredAW 
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/StreamAWTired 

Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/AWTiredAmz 
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/AWTiredGP 
SoundCloud: http://smarturl.it/AWTiredSC 

 
Follow Alan Walker on: 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/iamalanwalker 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/alanwalkermusic/ 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/alanwalkermusic/ 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/alanwalkermusic 
 

For all media inquiries, please contact: 
Amaiya Davis: amaiya.davis@rcarecords.com 
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